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Be it enacted b? the legislative
How a Toon? Australian Surprised
assembly ol the territory of New
Hla Eafflish Frionda
Mexico;
Notary Public.
Sec. 1. The terms of the district
A Story Which Show. That a Man Mar
court hereafter to be held in the counHe a Coawteter! Felon and Yet He Inties ot Santa Fe, San Juan, Kio ArAgent for Several Leading Newspapers and
nocent of Any C rime Erery Man's
riba and Taos, shall be held in said Maguzlnea.
Honor la Bis Own Bands.
herecounties beginning at the times
The yount men were) practloinjr arch
inafter fixed and continuing until adN. MEX.
cry on Mr. Howson's lawn and Hud
journed by the order of the court, t; CHLORIDE,
Markham had astonished every one with
bis skill as a marksman, says a writer in
In the county of San Juan, on the
the New York Mornin? Journal. "Why,
jd Mondays in April and October.
you shoot like an Indian," said Jim
In the county of Rio Arriba, on the
Crawford.
first Mondays in May and November.
"I am worse' than that," said the
other, calmly. "1 was born in AustraIn the county of Taos, on the thud
lia, the son of a convict." Frank How-so- n
Mondays in May and November,
and the other younj? men drew away.
on
the
Fe,
county
of Santa
lu the
The young host flushed anprily.
second Mondays in June and 'Decern- "What do you mean?" ho asked.
Livery, Feed Stable .and Corral. "You know Tery well that if you're the
term
the
1893
in
spring
2,
The
bee.
son of a convict wo can't associate with
county of Lincoln shall be held begin-njnyou, and so 111 tell the coachman to'
on the second Monday in April inhave the carriage ready fop tho flve
o'clock train."
stead of the second Monday in March,
Ilis young host's plain speoktn? did
as now fjxed.
not seem to give the other any uneasiIn the county of Chavez.beginninR
ness, for he answered, with a short
IIEItMOSA,
N. M
on the fourth Monday in March instead
laugh:
February.
Monday
in
of the thud
"All right as yon pleas. But yoa
Ia the county of Eddy, beginning on
may change your mind about my not bethe second Monday iu SUircti instead of
ing good enough to associato with atier
you've heard my story."
the first Monday in February.
Frank looked uncertain at this moIn the county of Dona Ana, beginment,
and then sat down and looked unIn
Monday
inMarch
,y
first
on
tbe
V ft
a ,
ning
at thOt other, who began:
easily
stead of the first Monday in February.
"My father was arrested twenty-eigh- t
on
beginning
of
Sierra,
In the county
years ago on the charge of killing his
uncle and tried for the murder. The
the fourth Monday of March instead
testimony, whioh was entirely circumof the third Monday in March.
stantial, was not sufficient to hang him,
ISXi:- - Vf
In the county of Grant, beginning on
but was so damaging that, in spito of
SIMPLE W
the third Monday in April instead of
his most solemn protestations of
Monday
April.
in
the second
CDr2STRUCT!0M
he was transported for life to tho
Sec. 8. After the spring 189.1 term,
penal settlements of Australia.
LIGHT MWm
all terms of court for the counties of
"He was taken there, and for ton
AMD CURA3LE
years worked like a slave, with a chain
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
and ball dragging at his heels.
Grant.shall remain as fixed by the law
"At tho end of that time another con'
of 1891.
vict died in the same prison, where he
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
had been sent tor highway robbery, four
Monday In March and the 2d Monday
years after father was transported. On
his death-be- d
he confessed that he murGIVES
in October.
dered my father's undo, and gave minute
In the county of San Miguel, on the
PERFECT
details of the crime, and even told the
second Monday in April and
place where he- had hidden the knife
SATISFACTION
which he had used in the crime, and
also whoro he had hidden the murdered
man's watch and pocket-booCO
HfiSISrIE
SEWHS
SilOA
"Of course my father was released and
FACTORY
PRINCIPAL CTFICS
every thintf done for him by tho Gov?
OFFICIAL REGISTER. s.w.
of New South Wales to show
st. & wASr-sun-si
Pe. ernment
how deeply every one regretted that an
PIllLADELPillA,
PA.
innocent man should have suffered for
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Opening to the ranchman over a million
acres of tertUe land, to the sfockgrower
vast ranges yet nuolalsied, and to th
mine regions rich In the
precious metals.
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Sierra County Officers.
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Nicholas Galles, Councilman for the coun
ties of Sierra and Socorro.
W. K. Martin and Jose Arraijo y Vigil re
presentatives for the counties of bocorro
and Sierra..
Geo. R. Hkucus, chairman, i
Co. Coniui'ers.
AuguHt Keinnardt
)
J ooo M. Apodaca
Probate Judfre
Francisco Apodaca.
Probato Clerk.
Thos. 0. Hall
Sheriff.
MaxI. Kahler
Assessor.
Aloys Preisser
Treasurer.
WHIM. Bobins
Treasuier.
J.J. Arairon
..'
Coroner.
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Passengers ani Freight
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ptwen all the

most important; cities and
land mining camps is ColoradoOver 180
miles of standard and narro w gauge,
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managed.

Anthony Joseph
W.T. Thornton
Lorion Miller
Thos. Smith...
Wm.Lee,
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A PATENT t For a
I OBTAIN
and an iionent opinion, write to
Rtomt snswpr
A: CO., who hi.
bud nearly lift; oara
experience in the patent business. Couimnnlca
ttons ptrUtly contldential. A llandbonk of Information concerning Patent and bow to ob
tsln them sent free. Aleo a catalogue of median
lull and scientltio books sent free.
I'utents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notlocln the rSeieulilic American, and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, eleuantly illustrated, has by fur the
largest circulatiou of any ecientittc work tu the
World. $:i n year. Sample copies sent free.
Buildtntf Kdition, monthly, fi.,'iOa year. Single
Copies, ili cents. Every number contains beautiful plates, in colore, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling1 builders to show the
latest designs and seeure contracts. Address
MlINN & CO, Hxw YOUK, 30'1 BstOAUWAT.
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E.L. Bartlett
J. H. Crist

WORK FOR US
you will be startled at the unex-becte- d
success that will reward your efforts. We
poiitWoly have the best business to offef an agent
that can be found on the face of tbis earth.

a few days, and

of business
$45.00 profit on 7500 worth by
and paid

is

to.
being easUy and honorably made
hundred! of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
vs than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the,
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
bouses In America. Secure for yourself the proms
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beglaners succeed grandly, and more than,
realiie their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room, for a few more workers, and we urge,
em.
ther to begin t once. If you are already wish
ployed, tut hav a few spare moments, and
o use them to advantage, then write us at once,
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive.
Jull particulars by return mail. "Address,
' XUOa CO.. Box Mo. sUKAagakto,

K.

Solicitor General
Dist. Attorney

8. B. Newcomb, I.asCriicea
L . 0 . Fort, Las Vegas
U. B. Baker, Roswell
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Librarian , ,n7. u jMrtui."-N. C. ttivnm, Hut, W'i.
F. Pino
- Il,lf mnd iWmitt
mrU
"
"o '"""' kl
f
Clerk Supmreme Court
H. fc. Clansey..
If, tiguUi
N. . Mn. Hmry WW
Supt. Penitentiary Iirii, Biooklri,
E. H. Benibaaann
:
nd GrvTO GriMwood,
Adjutant
bttwioi,
.
General
am.
mJi
Gaol. W. Knaebel.....
M..n.i,
ikltaforwMk thienlchpinny StbsMtSjf jj f..'.T
Treasurer fomd
r; J. Palen...
"H
ot nmpuloi
MM
pa tt off t tit luhtfrlpUims
Auditor don't
Demetrio Perez,..,
tS.d Collotilooi rnt for cuts.
Supt. Publio Instruction
Am ado Obavex
Intr HI 13 sunt
.'l.T'
V
Wl I
I,.... ..Coal Oil Inspector forII uwlrtb
M.S. Hart
iTi) ofEw. mnd naming A Mpr
Mr.
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Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseoh

R. Reed, of Iowa. Chief Justice.

Associate Justices: Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado.
Thomas 0.0. Faller, of North Carolina.
William it. Murray, o( Tennessee.
Henry 0. 61nss,of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Misscarl, U.. S
Attorney.

so long.

"In a year he married the daughter of
a merchant who had visited the prison
Tory often and been a ministering angel
to him and to the other oonvicts.
'.'After living a short time in Melbourne his dislike of tbe city as being
the place where he had suffered so much
unjustly drove him to movo away, and
with my mother he went for up into the
interior, in tbe brush, miles away from
any human beings, except the natives,
and there built a log hut and lived for
twelve years.
"I was Born soon after our new home
was finished, and in less than two years
after my brother came. Wo grew up tor
gether, with no companionship but
each other and tho few natives who
lived in the mountains near asf. From
them we learned how to throw tho boomerang and draw tbe bow, until, young as
we were, we excelled even them in
their use. We could bring down tie
kangaroo with the bow at one hundred
yards, even if it was running at full
speed, and smash a bottle sot behind a
tree one hundred feet away with tho
boomerang.

Surveyor General
Charles F. Eaeloy
U. S. Collector
0. M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway... .U. S. District Attorney
U .8. Marshal
E. L. Hall
Deputy TJ- 8. Marshal
W. H. Loomis
TJ. S. Coal Mine Inspector
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
James H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Keo. LandOfloe
lteg. Land Otlice
J. D. Bryan, Las Cruceg
perated in connection with the railway J. P. Asoarate, Las Cruces..Kec. Lund Olllce
And guarantees prompt and efficient
Keg. Lund Otlice
lfichard Toung, Roswel
service at reaspnable rates.
Jf. H. Cosgrove Roswell.. ..Reo. Land Office
DODGE,
W, W. Boyle, Folsom.
F. C.NIM9,
.Reg. Land Otlice
Gen'l Pass Agt.
Reo. Land Olllce
Gen'l Manager.
H. 0. Plchles, Folsoui
Denver, Colorado.
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"When I was thirteen and my brothar
eleven father discored gold on his
farm, which by that ttmo had grown to
thousands of acres, and in two months'
the country was flooded with miners
and he was worth $,")00,000,
"My mother prevailed upon him to
move back to Melbourne, whore he is
now the Governor of New South Wales
and one of the richest mon in Australia."
"I beg your pardon, my dear fellow,!'
exclaimed Frank, eagerly extending his
hand, while the othors crowded around
him with equally profuse apologies.
But,
to' their astonishment and
chagrin, he did not socm to notice any
of the proffered hands, But, with a quiet
smile, turned to Frank.
"Now that you know how I came to
handle a bow so well as also hotf a
man can be a convicted felon and yet
be innocent of any crime it would
make your stock of information still
more complote if you could learn that
even if a father is guilty of crime it
does not make his son any tho less
honorable or fit to associate with tho
world. Every man's honor is in his
own hands, and is not alfectcd in the
slightest by what othors may do it is
by a man's own doods that ho will bo
judged by his Maker! And now, my"
dear Frank, I will go to your house and
pack my valise, and if you will have the
carriage ready for the five o clook train,
J will relieve yon of my presence."And, in spite of his friend's protosta-- v
tions, the boy that afternoon shook from
his feot the dust of the IIowon estate. ;

ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.
Aa Iowa Newspaper Jlt TUa Tbst
Mow to Be Uappjr.

ITnsbands

ought always to wear s
smiling and happy countenance), say
the I Winds (la.) Journal. Should tbo
care of providing the raw material to
make a home weigh you down, nevermind, always go-- homo with a smile.
Husbands havo often lost the affection of
their wives by looking careworn.
lie carofal about your personal appearance; much depends upon that, lio
sure that your hair is smoothly arranged
and your collar spotless before printing yourself at the bn'ak fast table. It
Is by attention to such little things that
you may bo able tu retain tho alTectloa
of your wife.
Don't complain if you are sick. 4
complaining husband often drives a
woman to seek moro congenial
If you have tho toothache smile.
If you arc embarrassed fur want ot
funds to meet the necessary expenses of
your household, always bear it tvl'h a
cneerfui ana Happy expression always
smile; your wife may be driven to spending her evenings elsewhere than at
home if you complain.
Keep up with tho times. Your wife,
having tho care of tho "duration of tho
children, naturally reads more than you.
Uon't let her. After you have worked
twulve or fourteen hours a day, devote
tho remainder to keeping your mind in
good trim, so that your wife may not
find a more congenial spirit elsewhere.
Should your wife sruoko or uso
in any form, it isn't best to object.
Smiles will do moro than frowns. En
courage her to smoke or chow, as tho
case may bo, at homo, or sho may. bo
driven to stay away from homo. Per
sonal liberty is always sacred.
By always paying strict attention to
tho above rules, and smiling continually, you will probably bo ablo to retain
the affections of your wifo for a con-
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SENATOR BRUCE'S TACT.
How He

Rolvrv.l thn It

a

tee Trnblem on

MiitiUsinpl Kiver linat
Commodore Van Santvoord, one of th
wealthiest of Now York business men,

tho owner of the Hudson river lino of
boats, narrated a most interesting and
wholly now anecdote about Mr. lirnce.
Tho Commodore said that after Mr.
Iiiaoo had boon elected Senator from
Mississippi ho engaged passage on onet
of tho Mississippi steamboats up tho
river on his way to Washington. The.
captain of the steamboat heard that tho
was to take passage
black Senator-elec- t
by tho boat, aDd he said that be would
teach this, colored upstart his place if
ho tried tp put on any airs on tho steamboat. Tho captain himself told Commodore Van Santvoord what followod.
He said that Sonator Bruce came.
aboard the boat and at the first convenient opportunity sought tho captain-- .
He said to him: "Captain, I am going.'
a part of my journey on your stoao,
boat, and I want to say to you that I
want my trip to bo made a pleasant i.
and agreeablo'to you as it possibly can ';
bo; thereforo, if you will assign mo to.
that placo on the boat where my peoplo. ;
are usually located, and give mo a plaoj,
at the table where tho colored peoplu
get their meals, I shall be very much'
obliged to you." "When he said that,",
said tho captain, "and as modestly and
politely as ever a man spoke to me
in my life, I looked at him for a mo- mcnt, and then seized him by tho arm,
and said: 'Come with mo; there i
nothing on my boat too good for you, '
sir, and I insist, that you shall sit with,
mo at my own table at meal hours.' "
"Tho raco problem," said Commodore
Van Santvoord, "so far as Senator Bruce''
is concerned, is already solved."
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A Nation of Knights.
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The old romark that the Amerlb-mare
nation of colonc3 has lost much
'
!
of its force, but few realize that wottf
4
y
rapidly becoming a nation of knigb(tv(
v,4
1
V
Even now you couldn't throw a ston
y
''!;'
without hitting a Knight of Labor, ora,
'
Knight of Pythias, or a Knight of A y ,('
Honor' or a Knight of the Goldon.
.";'!
Eaglo, or a Knight Templar, or
!. I .
a Knight of the Silver Horn, or a,
'
dozen or soother variuiies of knights..". )
Now will some plain man ariso and tell J ,
us why this craze for knighthood iso :? ' ' m l
i
provalent in "a oountry whoro evory nian
is a sovereign.- and therefore vastly
higher in rank than a .knight.
V'-"- '
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Cornwall's Uranium Mine,
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The discovery of a lode of uranium 'at
the Union mines,' Cornwall, was
nounced several, months agov
,.
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Cold and Silver.

16 to i.
Many people in Kansas and Nebraska are suffering terribly for want
of provisions and fuel.
Queen Lil has surrendered to the
of Hawaii. Where was Grover
When the light went out?

Councilman Galles deserves the
thanks of the people of the counties
of Sierra and Socorro for bis gallant
fight against the capitol bill.
Tresident Cleveland has approved
the bill creating the rank of lieutenant general of the army. General
Schofleld has been nominated for

tie

place.

With continued issue of bonds,
notwithstanding, the laboring classes
"
that voted for Groyer and
dinner-bucketempty
gaze
into
still
Singular, isn't it?
"pros-perity-

While the people of New Mexico
are basking in , warm sunshine the
inhabitants ot northern and eastern
states are wrapped in blizzards and
bitter cold. Chicago experienced her
years last
coldest day ia twenty-fouTuesday.
.

r

Senator Carey, of Wyoming, has
given notice of a proposed amendment
to the New Mexico enabling act,
permitting Oklahoma and Arizona to
form constitutions and state govern
ments and to be admitted to the
Union.
The Japa seem determined to
fifllht to a finish. A dispatch from
Ttkin says that the capture of Teng
Chow has made a deeper, impression
upon the Chinese than the fall of
I'ort Arthur. The refusal of Japan
to treat with the Chinese envoys
confirms the belief expressed in Pe
fcin that the Japanese are not will
Dg to name their terms of peace.
C. II. Laidjaw

has a hill before
the legislature for pay for his services as superintendent aftd custodian of the mining exhibit at the
world's fair. Every resident of
Sierra county who visited the big
show Knows that he cut a big
figure in'making the mining exhibit
a success and that iny bill he
is legitimate' and for solid
service actually rendered and not for
'
a Eummer outing.
pre-san- ts

""

'

CONJURING
.
'

The democratic majority in congress
should have no'difllculty' whatever in
settling their 6nancial troubles. Their
position on the money question has
long been defined. The platform uf
their national convention, held at
Chicago 1892, contained the following
.
plank:
'We bold to the use of both sold and
silver us the standard monev of the
country, and to the coinage of both
gold and silver without discriminating
against either metal or charire fcr
mintage; but the dollar unit of coin
age of both metals must be of eoual
intrinsic and exchangeable value, or to
be adjusted through international
agreement, or by such safeguards of
legislation as shall Insure the main
tenance of the parity of the two metals and the equal power of every dol
lar at all times in the markets and in
the payment of debt: and we demand
that all paper currency shall be kept at
par with and redeemable in such coin.
We insist upon this policy as especially
necessary for the protection of the
farmers and laboring classes, the first
and most defsnseleus Victims of unstable money and fluctuating currency.'
There is no mistake about the fore
going. The democrats demand the use
of "both gold and silver as the stand
ard money of the country. They fur
ther demand "Ihe coinage of both gold
and silver;
also, that the yalue of
every gold of silver dollar should be
the same at all times, and further, that
our paper currency shall be of the
same parity and "redeemable in such
coin." New York Advertiser.
The remarks of the Advertiser are
c'er cut and filled v ith piercing rebuke and picture to the reader very
forcibly the falsity of the democratic administration; it modestly,
yet very vividly illustrates the difference between the promises of the
Chicago platform and the actions of
the democratic congress. The difference
between
the democratic
promises and pledges set' forth in
the Chicago platform and the
duct of the president, his
tration and the democratic
is vast, and no better exhibition of
their villainy could be produced.
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IN INDIA.

well-know- n

'

loins.
' The time seemed now to
have come for
the detective's eye I Bo, just as he was becoming more earnest in his song, and while'
the tom-tobeat and the pipe shrillod more
loudly, I stepped forward, with bocomipg
dignity, and bogged him to bring the basket
and its cover to me.
He cheerfully complied, and I carefully
examined the basket which was made of
open wicker-worI then eiaminod the
cloth covering, which was thin, almost
transparent, and certainly had nothing con'
'
Vcealed in it
Then I fixed my eyes on his atrip of
clothing with such intentness that it Was
not possible it could be touched without
discovery, and bade him go on, feeling sure
that the trick could not succeed.
Bitting down he stretched his naked arms
under the basket, singing and smiling as
he did so, then lifted the basket oft the
ground, and behold a green plant about a

'

"

NOT VERY CHEERFUL.
Tragio Leaf from the Experience of a
Country poctor.
country doctor's life is not overlaid with
vlcr down nor eternally sprinkled with
esh rose leaves, says the Pittsburgh Dit- A

outdocu-

come of the late rebellion.' The
ment was drawn up by A. S. Hatwell
at the request of the late
It
was presented on the 20th inst. to President Dole. The document, according
to the wording, was executed freely
and voluntarily. The queen made a
plea for the Hawailans and others
who took part in the rebellion. She
expressed a desire to live in absolute
privacy' henceforth. The queen's
wasnotunexpected. In many
quarters it is looked upon as a ruse to
secure clemency when she appears before the military court now sitting.
In her house were found arms and ammunition and damaging papers. They
showed that she was certain of restoration. She even had her new cabinet
made out. It is thought that the government has under arrest all who took
part in the rebellion. It is learned
from trustworthy sources that United
States Minister Willis has made' objections, both written' and verbal, to
the 'military court now sitting. ' He
seems to take the same view as Paul
Neuman, counselfor the prisoners, that
offenses committed previous to the
date on which" martiaflaw was proclaimed should be tried, before a civil
' ' 1
court and jury
.

C. F.

Intel-Viewe-

I have twelve pretty garden bedi
Where frreen things greenly blow; "
Where, soldier like, the cabbage-head- s
Are ranged In many a row;
'
Where radishes and sugar beets,
By pearly showers nurst,
With Dense and other garden sweets
Upon my vision burst

;:y.

'

fcqnallty In Deaven.
irnpw an Irishman in Amesbnrv."
Mr. Whittier said, his eyea twinkling
at the rcrocmbrance. "who was very
:nuch opposed to social ' equality for the
I said to him; 'But there are
icgTO.
many Catholic negroes in. BrazU, the.
West Indies and other places. Thy
church accounts of them as it does ot
ihee. And thee'll have to come to It in,
Thee'U have to meet the
"leaven.
ngToea there on equal terms.', f
thought that I had silenced him with
lie sat
an unanswerable argument
musing for a moment then looking up
at me: 'And can't the Lord make them
white in Heaven, Mr. Whittier?" Boson Pilot
T

MOTICELLO

FLOUR MILLS!

TAFOYA

Proprietors,

HARDINGE & CO.

The merry piping wrens,
And from my
blowing free.
To chase my neighbor's hens.
,

Then to the grocer, smiling gay,
1 say In tones polite:
' Bring In two cans of pease, I pray,
And three of corn
1"

Buyers of all Classes of

The sir's as flower-sweas wine
Through which the gold bees Saint
I love to linger on my spine
'
And watch the succotash.
,)
I never work when I oan play,
Or e'en when I can fork
Out twenty dolls, per moon to pay
The gentleman from Cork.

COPPER ORES and MATT

t.

S(

Write for Prices.

Curtis

1752

St.,

Denver, Cole

for the eye
That every passer scans,
For my real garden I must buy
All ready-mad- e
In cans.
My garden Is

a spot serene
Where blows the mixed tea-rosAnd apples drop from bowers green
And dislocate my nose.
I love to watch the outterfly
Tilt on the flower cup;
But when my garden bright I spy
On paper figured up
And how I buy store beets and peaia.
' I have to shout : "Great Scott
'Twonld cost no more upon the seas 1
.
To run a pleasure yacht I"
S. K. MuniUtridt, in no,

t

THIS

CHANGING

Y

OUR MIND

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your,
stove with

3

EVEN

3tove

g

And the best of It is that the operation he
performed at the risk of being torn to pieces
by a pack of hounds will never bring a cent
to the doctor. The miserly owner of the
dogs simply declines to pay, though the doctor was calied by his orders.

N.M.

MONTICEU.O,

COPPER

It's pleasant In my slippered feet
When smiles the rosy morn,
To linger at the garden seat
And watch the bannered corn;
To note within the rustling tree

d

As he entered the hall all the dogs
plunged for him simultaneously, but the
housekeeper laid about her with the club
and the animals retreated, howling savagely. Ho went upstairs at once to the room
where his patient lay, and the housekeeper
fougnt with the dogs all the way up, but
succeeded in protecting the doctor.
Coming down afterward, the housekeeper
had the same difficulty with the dogs, and,
as the doctor Bprang into tho carnage, the
bulldog made a rush for him and planted
Lis teeth in the doctor's trousers.
The
garments were luckily of cheap and poor
material, and the leg which was in the dog's
taouth gave way.
The doctor was glad to get off so cheaply,
and the bulldog, he thinks, was disgusted
at his Investment In an inferior grade of

VALLEJOS,

&

T

pause and fondly muse
Upon these sprouts galore;
Bat all the garden truck we use
' I purchase at the store.

While its speed Is greater thatfcny
other known method, it is so simple

that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of loo or more words oer min- lute, in five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
Itestiraonials sent to til who mention
this paper.

About Seven times cleaner
About Two times cheaper
About Two times handier

Than.

PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO

Aent

Sole

Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better

If! your grocer doesn't
send us his name with
get a large box and a
Family household, book

is the machine that
is used in the Office,
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and sermons.

L T.

LOSS

cudgel.

cloth.

'

I often

r.Uh.

A few weeks ago Dr. Blank was sum-nonat midnight to a house that stands'
jme distance from any other, in a rural
iutrlct near this city. A stable hand had
Vcn kicked by a horse and lay in a critical
mdition. The doctor flung on his clothes,
imped into a buggy and drove as fast as he
iiild through a rain-storover heavy
oads to the house where the injurod man

rr

Brnd. Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Chopped corn constantly on hand.

MY GARDEN.

i

He had never been to the house
icl'ore, but he had heard of its owner's
predilection for savage dogs, and he was
mt surprised therefore when he drove up
o the door to hear baying and barking in
loveral keys within the house.
After considerable knocking a woman
.nine to tho door and opened it about an
::ich to inform the doctor that he'd have to
bo very careful aboUt entering, for she
could hardly keep back the dogs.
Tho doctor is a plucky man, and he reThe reyolt of the Hawaiian revo- sisted the strong desire he felt to get back
lutionists has terminated in their into his buggy. The door was opened
enough for him to slide through, and he endefeat and the surrender of Queen tered a
hall. In front of him
were
two large mastiffs, a
Liluokalanl. A Honolulu dispatch of and aarrayed
greyhound, and between him and
Jan. 30 says: Queen Liluokalanl has .'.lera stood the woman who had let him in.
abdicated in favor of the republic. She was tho housekeeper, and she carried
m one hand a lamp and in the other a thick
This is by

far the most important

Ihe Cocaine Habit.
Belcher, of Bt Louis, has been
d
by the Chicago Newt, and is reported as expressing the following views:
ube cocaine habit Is now as regularly an
accepted disease as phthisis or gout We
have in Bt Louis more than a dozen cases
ot it men and women who have let this
fatal drug get the mastery of them, and
who have been completely wrecked by its
effects. One of our physicians is among
the number one of the brightest men in the
profession.
He is now in an insane asylum
being treated for this habit Cocaine is
worse than alcohol and opium put together.
It robs a man of his will power from the
start and changes him into a drunken beast
after tlie first exhilaration passes away. I
do not know of any drug which seems to attack so severely man's moral side. The cocaine user becomes a villain as naturally as
a chloroformed man goes to sleep. He loses
his sense of right and wrong and is violent
passionate and brutal. The effect is the
same in both sexes. I have studied casos
enough to know that cocaine must affect
that part of the brain, if there is such a localization, where what we call man's moral
'
Qualities abide."

' Dr.

It is s garden

A

bull-do-

mv

ABSOLUTELY PURE

foothighl

Satisfied with our applause, he went on
with his incantations. After having sat a
little, to give his plant time to grow, he
again lifted the basket, and the plant was
now two feet high.
He asked us to wait awhile, that we
might taste the fruit t But being assured
by those who had seen the trick performed
before that this result would be attained,'
I confessed myself "done" without the
slightest notion of the how. I examined
the ground, and found it smooth and unturned.
Apparently delighted with my surprise,
the juggler stood up laughing, when one of
bis companions chucked a pebble at him,
which he put in his mouth. Immediately
the same companion, walking backward,
drew forth a cord of silk, twenty yards or
so in length, after which the juggler, with
his hands behind him, drew forth from his
mouth two decanter stoppers, two shells, a
spinning top, a stone, and Beveral other
things, followed by a long jet ot Are.

a!

r

v

V

Report

U.S.Gov

tejt

'

Celebrated
frata Wh" fXfornuuic It
CeloI";.-;- n
7
lnd.odmMr.tery.
Jndian jugglers are famous not only for
thMr tricks, but for t'je apparent casu aud
openness with which they perform thorn.
Dr. Norman Macleod describes his own
futile attempts to discover how one of their
most celebrated feats was accomplished :
' Through one of my friends. I
for
the
Mano trick. I am told that
many intelligent young men profess to kuow
how the trick is done, but whenever I made
inquiries I have found, to my regret, that at
that moment they have always forgotten
the secret
While the tdmtom was beating and the
pipe playing, the jumpier, singing all the
time in low accents, smoothed a place in the
gravel three or four yards before us. Having thus prepared a bod for the plant to
grow in, he took a basket and placed it over
the prepared place, covering it with a thin
blanket The man himself did not wear a
thread of clothing except a atrip round the

dimly-lighte-

Power.-La-

P.uUm$ at,

The insane financial policy of the
land Division in China.
democratic legislature over at Santa
Land in China is divided into more
any other land in the world. Jt
Fe runs in the same groove us that
takes but a very small piece of land
port a Clunese family. TbeChinese to supof the democratic congress" at Washare
closest and most thorough cultivators in the
ington, D. C. A' Mil has passed the
the
world. Field hands In China
paid 113
per annum The food is cooked are
legislature and feigned by the ' goverby the cm- nor for the issue $75,000 in bonds for
straw, shoes and free shaving-t- he
last a
matter which a Chinaman never
rebuilding the capitol at Santa Fe.
for any great length of time where neglects
"
it is posvTt.e hill passed the senate by a
sible to secure the luxury. It costs
about
toLeloth
Chinaman. Much of
vote of nine to. three. Messrs. HadA careful estimate of the capital ,L , y?r
m China is divided up into gardens
f r 11,,,. ....J rnrnA m An n n..llanf that withdrew from Kansas on ac of areas as small a one sixth of an
acre.
'

of all ia Leavening

We are glad

five,

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of

'

Highest

the 8YerSmppt

Populism.'

iiwmobol

to see that ot the
out of, the twenty-fou- r
mem
Entered u Second Class matter at the bers of the legislature who voted
"
Chloride Post Office.
against the infamous llncle bi!' a
CffleieJ.
ct Elrr County. democratic attempt at smothering
our public schools, that W. E. Martin, republican representative for
Friday, February 8. 189 S.
Sierra and Socorro counties, was one
for American of them, and that southwestern New
Protection
Mexico furnished a majority of the
''
'.
Industries.
opponents of that democratic attempt at assassination of our public
schools, viz: Carr of Grant, Christy
of Dona Ana and Martin of Sierra
and Socorro.
By W.

Jb'ftate bj

(j

nrnDosition.

l

t lbeause.or

against. counf

for U. S. and Canada.
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Caveats, tod Trade-Marobtained nt .n p.. i
entbminessconductedfor Moderate Fee.
Oub Omci is Opposite. 0, S. Patent Orncr
and wecan secure patent in leas time thaa those1
remote from Washington.
'
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-i
We advise, it patentable or not, free of
tion.
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A hWKLlT. " How to Obtain Patent." vlthi
cost of same in the U. 3. and foreign countries
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For Fifty Cents a Year

THE, KANSAS CITY
The genial old gentlemen sat in the
warm glow of the stove in the rear
portion of one of pur grocery stores
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRiCULTUJST
and was reflecting on tbe bard times
and lack of business opportunities,
w hen the smart young man interrupt(FORMER PRICE 1.00)
ed blm to remark that IliUsbarq bad a
eolden opportunity for a new industry.
"I that so?" said the G. 0. G; "as. you
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Carr. Jack Ciuwrou. seem sq abservant will you please in
form u of the latest requirement of
city. sir?" "A baby carriage facour
HERMOSA.
news of the
tory" sententiously remarked the 8. Y, THE JOURNAL JS A HOME PAPER
Zoeller and MacQowan are. taking U. as he started for the door, while, the
out four hundred ounce silver pre from old gentleman went off into a revere oellany, instructive items.
two places on their lease on the Palo-tua- s Simply ejaculating, "abP
Chief. Ore which they brought
The eastern belt passing northward
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo,
brought down and exhibited is cover
through the Ilillsboro district Las
ed with native silver besides a large
many of tbe distinctive features of the
amount of sulphides.
Lake Valley outcrop and is undoubtedBowker and Adams are working ly the same contact Iron quartz,
their lease on the Palomas Chief con manganese and galena show very freetinuously and taking out three hun ly, the latter in large blotches through
dred ouuee silver ore. Stephens and the
quartz. At several
Dorau are both taking out rich silver points a carbonaceous compound outlead ore from their lease on the Palo- crop, composed of talc, quatz and rock
Las Vegas and Socrrq, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
mas Chief.
of a yellowish color and containing
Casaidy is working his lease on the wulfenite, cerensite and variaus forms
of It ad in considerable quantities and
Humming Bird with good results.
said to run sufficient to pay by workG-rccer- s.
The leasers on the Pelican-Eagl- e
feaa
large
one
on
is
scale.
There
ing
properties are t iKiug out silver lead ore
ture to this deposit that is distinctive
which will run above three hundred
DEALERS IN
peculiar and that is its value is
and
ounces silver and fifteen per cent. lead.
Deputy sheriffs were In Ilermosa on
equally as certain in silver,
the lookout for horse thieves and re- velopmeut of this contact is worth
ceived efficient aid from the precinct watching, it appears at intervals the
The Best Market
officers: but horse thieves give Iler entire length of the county and success
mosa a wide, berth, that place is not at one point will aid its being noticed
favorable for the longevity or preda by prospectors and others.
tory practices of that kind of gentry.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

and

BROWNE h MANZANAERS CO.,

"Wholesale

For

(Brokers' Price)

Silver

(ng on the citizens of the Hilliboro dis
trict that pj editpr wu comnym
senseor cpmmon decency would have
rejected, .ud now lhat he has. proved
himself a typical scoundrel and blackleg ttiav feel somewhat vindicate.

iron-staine- d

FEECISCT OFFICERS.

J.H.

expected her to day from polpndq ; hi)
mother and brother are here and the poor,
mother is prostrated with griff, and no
Pinter, :or surely (he, has (oat one ot the
sous that ever Uved. Ko doubt the
.
of hla death haa reached the. Bangs
re ti.is, Lut I could not cei'ra In from writing
a rrwlims to express the sorrow I feel and
lu wiiitli all who knew him must share. Ia
mrentertalnmeutto-qlgut- l
shall speak of
him with all the earnestness and sincerity
of one who shared the day of privations of
our beautiful Eldorado. For had Chloride
and the Black Bangs received the Just recognition which their merit deserves, Rush
Bowe might be one of you rich, prosper
ous and happy. With kind regards to the
few remaining true and hopeful, 1 remain,
lour in Clouds and Sunshine,
to

THE BLACK iUNQK,

7-1-

8
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LOCAL NEWS.

"Wool,

Elts, JEtc,

.ECicLQs,

Card of Thanks.

HILLSBORO.

We wish to express our grateful thanks
to our many friends who assisted us In
the care during the illness and burial of

Reynolds and Dilly have got their
temporary cyanide plant at Grafton in (The following items Include Ilillsboro and
A. W. Walhorm, President.
F. PbStwolinski, Mining Engineer
working order. They introduced the vicinity.)
our son Harry.
M. Swenson, Secretary.
J. G. Boefeb, Superintendent.
A.
Schmidt
Edith
matters
week.
east
on
first charge of ore one day this
Owen McDonald is
Uenbt A. Schmidt.
mining.
with
connected
to
here
friends
Dalglish
writes
Jim
that a new boy arnyed at his home just Miss Ella Worden spent a few days
Digest of Land Decisions,
at noon, in time for dinner, last Tues among friends in Ilillsboro before pro
by W. D. Harlan, land atFurnished
Derry.
FOUNDRY MACHINE
day. Mother and babe both doing ceeding to the new school at
D. C.
Washington,
torney,
nicely.
Col.Jas P. Parker and John W.
A settler who has established his
south last Friday. They
Owing to the passage of a law by Stiver passed
Manufacturers of
in good faith does not forfeit
residence
or ueucawea iut tucu
the legislature taxes aie not delinquent are in searcti
rights thereunder by a temporary
his
diets.
until July 1, hence the discontinuance epicurican
absence in tbe discharge of official du
has changed his ties, nor is the right of transmutation
Pennington
C.
C.
tax
delinquent
of
the
of publication
now running
sale which appeared in our issue last business location and ia
during such absence affected thereby.
on
the corner
saloon
McPherson
by
the
the
week, but uow ordered out
The rule that recognizes official duty
A Speciality.
of Main aud Broadway.
-sheriff.
as an excuse for temporary absence is
Smith and Frazier made a small equally appointing power or by elec
The entertainment billed for to mor
Cornish.
from the Morning Star, and tion.
shipment
pan
promises
out
well,
to
row evening
Henry Murray another ono from tbe
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1,50 Tons Capacity; He
and every preparation is being made
MINERAL.
Diamond mine, to Pueblo, re
mosa, 1, 35 Tons Capacity ; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro; 1,14,
Black
for a highly enjoyable evening. Mr.
or
The presumption as to tbe mineral
Owen, as Uncle Dan'l in, the Messen- cently.
agricultural character of a tract, cre Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morencl, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1,125 Ton
Address,
ger," alone is worth the price of admisElias Ierssel was in from the El Oro, ated by the return of the surveyor-genera- l, Capacity.
sion. The entertainment will be held late last week and was feeling blue on
does not preclude the assertion
in the Big Six hall which has been sub accouut of a larger supply of water of any right, or the proof of the facts
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO,
stantially strengthened and
than necessary. It is not yet known as they really exist.
to
cone.
foundation
from
FORT SCOTT,
KANSAS,,
Ass't Sec'y Sims.
whether the. increase is trom tbe old
For printed letter heads, envelope, bill workings above them or a new source.
hearts send your orders to this office, (jood They have to hoist it twice a day.
work- - good material and cheap rates guar
BORN.
anteed.
Jim McLaughlin and Bill Mahar
N. M. Feb. 5, 1895,
DAL0LI8H-- At
Hlllaboro,
Uncle Sam Martin is in from the W U have taken a lease on the Eldorado tbe wife of Jns. Dalglish a son.
are
and
claim
Jew
as
the
G ranch and w ill stop over and take in better known
of papers to start
night. He reports waiting .the return
the show
.
T"
I.
i
w
Hrses to L$tK Stable Accommodations the Best,.'
on
me juamie
up.
Claim
iucu
is
This
range
stock
and
snow
good
crop
ot
a
BURLINCAME'S
E.
E.
on
one
removed
and
claim
ode
mond
doing well on the west side of the
TERMS REASONABLE
chemical
iooiv
ranee, lie also tolls us that Dolph the west. They contract to sink
T
aOOAl.UrnUt
Good
Corral In.Connection With Stable.
stoping.
Reed killed oue of the largest moun winze 100 feet before
Entabllshed In Colorado, 1866. Ssmplej
'
attention.
and
prompt
receive
IkprijM!
will
day
this C. C. Miller is enlarging the residence
tain lions he ever saw one
Bullion
&
K&n.t
week; also, that the gold discovery on the lot adjoining the house occupied Gold Silver
idliHi, 1738 1739 Lnmsm St., lestw. Cole.
Cholride
mrtfi on Beaver creek and vicinity is by Dr. Given on Elenora street. Tbe
New Mexico.
creating quite astir among the inhabl supply of comfortable residences are
keeping pace with tbe demand these
tants over there.
RICHARDSON & DALGLISH
hard., times and the building boom,, will
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
The news of the death of A. Rush be liable to take a rest in the near
Bowe, at Central City, Colorado, on future. August Reingardt is the con
Jan. 28th, was a sad surprise to his tractor in charge of the improvements,
many Black Ranee friends. A Central
C. M. Harmon, of Detroit, and
City special of Jan. 2! to the Denver
In the Old Postoflice Building.
Tues
were
married
Maggie
Miss
Cain
News, says; "Rush Bowe, a mining
day evening of last week at the resv
man of this city, died very suddenly
of the bride's parents in King- Choice Beef,
dence
HaB.
of
resilience
J.
last niclit at the
ESTABLISHED 1845.
Mutton,
left for Detroit Thursday
ston
and
fer. To all appearances he was in ap
Pork;
superin,..-- rf
Hix remains morning. Mr. Harmon was
nnnri health.
Butter,
hv thii Masonic tendent of the Brush Heap and Gypsy
in
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